Characterization of Drosophila melanogaster rhodopsin.
A polypeptide present in Drosophila eye homogenates was identified as opsin. This polypeptide pI 7.8, with Mr 39,000 is a retina-specific protein. It has the spectral characteristics of rhodopsin contained in the R1-6 photoreceptors and decreases in amount with vitamin A deprivation. It contains a chromophore derived from vitamin A and linked to the protein moiety by a Schiff base. Moreover, the polypeptide identified corresponds to a retina-specific polypeptide that was shown previously to undergo light-dependent phosphorylation in living flies. These results indicate that many properties of Drosophila rhodopsin do not differ significantly from those reported for rhodopsins of other organisms. However, the isoelectric point of Drosophila opsin is considerably more basic than those reported for vertebrate rhodopsins.